Ofering Schedule
The mission boxes will be for MERF (Middle East Reformed Fellowship)
08/12
08/19
08/26
09/02

1st
1st
1st
1st

General Fund
General Fund
General Fund
General Fund

2nd
2nd
2nd
2nd

NRCS
Synod Assessment
NRCS
Pulpit Supply

Nursery Schedule
08/12
08/19
08/26

a.m.
p.m.
a.m.
p.m.
a.m.
p.m.

Connie Prol
Catherine Lewis
Genesis Sprat
Lori Nieuwenhuis
Karen Diehl
Helen Rogers

Jessica Diehl
Hadassah Laman
Selah Rogers
Meghan Lewis
Hannah Diehl
Kacey Willekes

Free Reformed Church
of Pompton Plains
160 West Parkway
Pompton Plains, NJ 07444
(973) 248-8500
www.frcpp.org

Alternate for August: Kayt Naves

Greeters
08/12
08/19
08/26
09/02

a.m.
a.m.
a.m.
a.m.

David Elshout
Paul Laman
Jacob Lewis
Jeremy Naves

p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.

Garry Koeber
Phil Laman
Jonathan Lewis
Ben Nieuwenhuis

Calendar of Actvites, D.V.
08/22
08/26
09/02
09/06

Wed
Sun
Sun
Thurs

Prayer Meetng 8 p.m.
Atrium Ministry 2 p.m.- JO, DPB, EVG
Bethel Ranch 2:30 p.m.- JT, JDN
Market Street Mission 4:45 p.m.- DFB

Please visit www.frcpp.org and look under the “Events” tab for additonal Important
missions, denominaton, and congregatonal news and actvites. Services via the Web: You
can search for our church on SermonAudio.com or the church's website.

“I was glad when they said unto me,
Let us go into the house of the Lord.”
Psalm 122: 1

Rev. Jerrold H. Lewis, Pastor

LORD’s Day Worship
9:30 a.m. & 5:00 p.m.

The LORD’s Day
August 12, 2018
A.M.
Law of God
Scripture Reading: Numbers 21
Sermon: “Spring up, O Well”

P.M.
Scripture Reading: Galatans 5
Confession of Faith
Sermon: “Mortfcaton of the Old Man”

***********
“But we preach Christ crucifed…”
1 Corinthians 1:23
***********
I do not ask, whether you are assured of salvaton, nor whether
you believe that your sins are pardoned and that you are
beloved of God in Christ. These are no parts of justfying faith,
but excellent fruits of it, and they that receive them, are
comforted by them; but, perhaps, you may never receive them
while you live, and yet be a true heir of rest. Do not say then, 'I
cannot believe that my sins are pardoned, or that I am in God's
favor, and therefore I am no true believer.' This is a most
mistaken conclusion. The queston is, Whether you do heartly

accept of Christ, that you may be pardoned, reconciled to God,
and so saved? Do you consent that He shall be your Lord, who
has bought you, and that He shall bring you to heaven in His
own way? This is justfying, saving faith, and the mark by which
you must try yourself. Yet stll observe, that all this must be
heartelt and real, not feigned or with reservatons. It is not
saying, as that dissembling son, 'I go, Sir; and went not.' If
anything has more of the power over you than Christ, you are
not His disciple. I am sure these two marks are such as every
Christan has, and none but sincere Christans. O that the Lord
would now persuade you to the close performance of this selftrial! that you may not tremble with horror of soul when the
Judge of all the world shall try you; but be so able to prove your
ttle to rest, that the prospect and approach of death and
judgment may raise your spirits, and fll you with joy.
Richard Baxter, The Saint's Everlastng Rest (Adapted)

Announcements
The number of needs among our congregaton, loved ones and friends
remain great. Along with those that are already known, we also ask for the
Lord's care for John Touw, along with wisdom to those who have his care.
John will be having a biopsy Thursday to determine the type of cancer. This
will direct the doctors which path of treatment to take. May the Lord grant
comfort and strength to John and Barbara through these difcult days.
Teddy VanDeMoere's heart defect has closed on its own and his heart is
now a normal size. We give thanks to the Lord for this and praise His name!
Psalm 136:4
Aren Koeber will be going to North Carolina on Wednesday to prepare for
his deployment to the Middle East/Central Asia. Our prayer is Psalm 121,
Psalter 345.

